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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

DOT.-We will endeavour te give yon the in-
formnation you ask for in our next issue. Thanks!

R. M. B.-Wiil appear in an early issue.
A. B. C.-An old friend with a new namne, or

initials rather. Are we not righit? We will find
a place for your contribution.

B. B., HÂ>.cwrON.-There is a paper published
in New Brunswick wbich we believe will afford
yen the information you, require. We think it is
called the "gStamp 4ollecter's Guide" but are
not quite sure. .Address a letter to the Editor,
George Stewart, jr., box 67 P. O., St. Johns, N.
B., aud h. will forward you a copy of the paper.

M. M.-Please forw"rd one of the MSS., and
we wiII write you if accepted.

B. H.-We are sorry te be obliged to say that
we cannot give you the information asked for.
We only know the lady under the nom de plume
you quote. To the other point we repiy Ilnet
now," but if you will take the trouble to forward
us so neýhing else we will try, and make roosi
for it.

UmPH.-Not suited to the columne of the
READE)R.

W. O.-P&espectfiiy declined.
G. 0C. G.-We have Dot at present been able te

look through the M.S., but we note your requcat
and wilI carefily attend to it. Matiy thanks
for your kindness, of wbich we will not hesitate
to avait ourselves, should opportunity offer.

A. D., KiNQSTON. - Perhaps not exactly the
same, but we have met witb a number of similar
paragraphs. IlWich Street," near the Strand,
London, is said to have been the occasion of a
notable blunder of the kind referred te.

G.-The ideas are prettily expressed, but the
incorrectnoss of the versification compels us te
declino publishing tbe lunes ns we have thern at
present. Witt not G. take the trouble to rewrite
them ?

G. H. H.-We are glad to have heard frosi
you again, and will givo your contribution a
place in au early issue.

LOYALST.-Shouid the Prince of Wales die
before he becomes king, bis eldest son would be
the next heir to the throne.

ELLS-"' Dieu et mon droit," was selected bi'
Richard Coeur de Lion as the pass-word, at ont
of the batties fought by hisi in Palestine; thqe
words have since been continued as the royal
motto of Eugland.

JOHN S.-Much obiiged for your good wishes.
Il. C. .- We did not forward the numbers

for the purpose you suggest, but supposed you
ýwouid like a few extra copies of that issue. Many
thauks, novertbeless, for your efforts to promote
the circulidion of the RzADERa. Wo have not at
present been able to give our attention to your
last contribution.

ONEC INTEflSTE.-Until some special net be
passed by (Jongress, animais will be admitted
iuto the United States, free, notwitbstanding the
repeal of the Reciprocity Treaty.

G. W.-We are sorry that we cannot use your
contribution.

MISCELLANEA.

A TERRInLa illustration of the necessity for
making tht doors of ail places where iarge as-
sembiies are gatbcred to open outwards bas just
been afordcd by the destruction, by lire, of fifty-
four men ir. a woodOn building at Cronstadt, of
whielh the ouîy means of egress opened inwards,
s0 tVint whien the imprisoued and imperilled orea-
tures strove to escape> their own terror gatbered
them en masse agatinst the door, and their
weiglit kept it firmly closed.

A scORA? of news received from the werking
party who are erecting the telegrapb in Russian
America makîs known that large tracts of
gold-beariug a rata have been discovered in a
high Northern latitude, botter in quaiity thian the
auriferous deposits of California. Are we to
licar of a rush te these bleak diggings? Russia
already extracta gold from lIer Siberian provinces
to the value of twenty-two million roubles annu-
aly1ý . - 7 --- i

TuE emineut Siiian archoeologist, Signor
Cavallari, is superintending the excavations
which have been recommenced on the site of the
old Phoenician town of Solunt. Thrce streets of
the town, one of which appears to have been the
principal street, have already been discovered.
The glass utensils found during these excavations,
many of whicb have Greek inscriptions, are now
in the museum at Palermo.

THE SILENT COÂL-sCUTTL.-A very simple
remedy has been suggested for the annoyance
cauged to invalids by the act of putting coals on
the fire. It consists in rapping the coals in paper
bags, and placing tbem quietly on the lire with
the hand, when the bags quickly ignite, and
leave the coals to be distributed noiselessly over
the ire.

TUERa has been a discovery of closeiy packed
human romains at b1ilcote, near Stratford-on-
Avon. It is supposed that altogether there are
some 3,000 skcletons, and that the spot must have
been a battle-field.

THE Emperor of the French will personaliy
tako part in the Universal Exhibition of 1867.
Ilis Majesty will appear in the list of exhibiters
whose productions will specially interest the
working classes, and intende sending specimens
of habitations for artisans and mechanies, whieh
-%iil unite cheapuess of construction with sanitary
comfort. Thcse bouses are to be erectedwithin
the park of the Exhibition.

SOLENTIFLO AND USEFUL.

WIIEN ink is faded, the iron stili romains in the
paper, and the ink can bc reproduced by the ap-
plication of a solution containing tannic or gallic
acid.

LIaBIG suggests that in close rooms ana on snip-
board deficient ventilation may be cornpensated

for by the use of hydrate of lime. Eighteen or

eighit or thirty-niue cubic feet of carbouic acid
gas, whicli wouid be immediately reîdaced by
an equal volume of frcsh air cntcriiug throughi
the crevices.

FOsSIL RUMAINS IRELPLAND.-Dr. E. P. Wrigbt
recently read a paper at the meeting of the Royal
Irish Academy, by Professer Huxley and bimself,on the fossil remains of soie large Batrachian
reptiles from the Irish coal meèsures. I t was
stated that these fossil remains rested on the
very bottosi of the coal basin at Castiecomer,
1,850 feet below the sea level. The reptiles were
six Batrachians; there was one fossil flsh aud one
fossil insect. Professor Haughton said heoliad
Professor lluxlcy's autbority for stating tliat the
coalpit at Castiecorier had,wyithin afew months,
nfforded more important discoverics than aIl the
other coalpits of Europe.

A NEW pr-Dpeller' bas been tried in the port of
Algiers on a brig of 400 tons with complete suc-
cess. It works under water, and byit aship
may ho brouglht round almost instantly without
the aid of wind or steasi. This apparatus is,
moreover. a valuable addition to the double
screw. ,

STONE is now sawn in France with great rapi-
dity and economy by means of a perforated dise
of iron on which a toating of lead bas been cast,
the perforations serving to connect and bind the
plates of lead thus formed on the two sides of
the dise. The iead is kept well covered with
emery, whicb falls on it from a reservoir above.

M. F. PLATEAU lias bten rnaking'sosie new ex-
periments upon the muscular force exerted by
insects. By attaching a wire to the legs of in-
seets he ascertains the weigbt tbey draw on a
given surface, and finds that a beetle, donacia
nymphe, a -ul 27 of its own iveight. If a
horge were equally powerful hie would be abie to
draw more thian 50,000 lb weigbt.

BRONZING TiN CASTINGS.-WIICn cean, wasb
tbem ivith a mixture of one part each of sulphate
of copper and sulpbate of iron in twenty parts of
water; dry and wash again with distilled vinegar
eleven parts, and verdigris four parts. When dry,
polsh with colcothar.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

Ir your neighbour's offence is rank, don't let
yours be rancour.

Tr UMREIIT OP AE5URITY.-A vegetarian at-
tending a cattle show.

A MisNoma.- Calling a certain nether gar-
ment between four and live foot in diameter, "la
pettycoat.»

WoxÂN's Msso.-Sub.mission.
IN the window of a sbep, in an obscure part of

London, is this announcement :-Il Goods re-
moved, messages taken, carpets beaten, and
poetry composed on any subjeet."

AN accident whicb occurred on one of the
raiiroads, caused by the axie of a tender giving
way, detained the train several hours. A lady
inquired of a gentleman passenger why it was s0
delayed; ho graveiy repliid, IlMadam, it was
occasioned by what is often foilowed by serions
consequences-the sudden breaking of a tender
attacbment."l

BITTER TRAN NOTEING.-A hungry friend said
at Brummeil's table, after the beau had falien in
fortune, that notbing was botter tban cold beef.
IlI beg your pardon," returned Brummell, Ilcold
beef is botter than notbing."1

LIKELY To LÂsT.-" I've raised a new pair of
boots," said A te, B, putting forward one as a
sample; " a handsome fit? I bougbt thesi to
wear in genteel society."-" They wiil be iikeiy
to last your lifetime, then," rejoined B, "land bo
worth sometbing to your heirs."1

A GENTLEMAN wbose attention gtbreakfast was
apt to be monopolized by reading the morning
papers, remonstrated with bis wifo for coming
down to breakfast in curi ?apers, when the lady
replied, IlIf you induige in your papers, I don't
see wby I shouidn't enjoy mine."

IT is said that Napoleon, wben aaked by Dr.
O'Meara if he really thougbt he could have in-
vaded England at the time he tbreatened to do
50, replied in the following ingenious anagrasi:
-"I Able was I ere I saw Elba."p The reader will
observe that it reade the Mame backward or for-
ward.

AN AWAKENING SERMON.-The lato Bishop
Bloomfield and been preaching hisiseif morning
and afternoon, and was rather drowsy during a
lengtby evening disceurse froi another divine.
A companion seeing the Bisbop nodding, and
fearing it was about to be succeeded by unepis-
copal snoring, gave bisi an occasional nudge;
and wbcn the discourse was finisbod the Bishop
sbook bis neighbour warmiy by the band, and
said, IlOne of the most awakening sermons I
ever*heard."-Lord William Lennox.

ARMY CONTRACT.-A dragoon was accosted
by one of the tribe with the usual salutation:
11Black your boots, sir? mako 'eem shine V" Look-
ing at bis unpolished"I gunhoats " in a contem-
plative way, the war-worn veteran replied:
tgWeli, I don't cnre if you do-fanl in properly,
thougl I The urchin gazed a moment at the
soldier, serveying hisi from bis leathers upwards,
and then, turning to a cosirade near by, shouted
out: IlI say, Bill, iend us a band, won't you, V've
got an army contract 1"

Qumus.-Wili any of Our readers inforri us
wbether a Bachelor of Music can ho wedded to
bis art ? Whether the author of IlThere and Back
Again"' returned by the same route that ho went?
And lastly, if they can tell us whetber half the
correspondents of Journals have the siightestidea
what thoy are asking about when they write to
"Dear Mr. Editor?"

IN TUEI MILKY WAY.-We know that Irisbnien
oaa mako bulis; but we wero not aware that
Englishmen could make cows. And yet they
must be able to do se; for the Bristol milkmen
style thesiselves milk-producers. As Sambo
would say, "lDey must ho udder persons."

COLLID.-Josb Billings says, IlI could nover
fnd the meaning of the word ' collde' in Web-
ster. But riding the other day on the New York
Central Railway 1 saw it al.. It is the attempt
of two trains te pasa each other on a single
track. If I remember correctly, it was a shock-
ing failure."1
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